OSU Field Trip Reminders
For Teachers:







Determine if any of your AG students will need wheelchair assistance, medication needs
at lunch, or any other attention that may not be known otherwise…please let me know.
Make lunch plans with AG: Where will you sit or meet after you’ve eaten?
Get me a list ASAP of who needs sack lunches (hopefully this has already been done).
Discuss appropriate dress for the day: no jeans with holes or flip flops - may need a light
jacket, umbrella?? Please do encourage them to Dress for Success (Business casual)
Determine a meeting point in the commons for your AG to meet on the morning of the
field trip.
Discuss cell phone expectations.

DAY OF:







Meet your AG in the commons PROMPTLY at 7:55 am.
Take attendance (sheet will be in your manilla folder) and give attendance sheet to
Therese Gerlits.
Wait for AG groups to be called to load busses. Please be organized as we only have 15
minutes to load and go. All bathroom and coffee details must be taken care of prior to
7:55.
See agenda and group number (on manilla envelope) as half of group will tour first and
the other will learn about admissions.
Depart promptly at 1:00 and arrive back to Silverton at 2:15.

For Students:








Meet your AG in the commons PROMPTLY at 7:55 am in the designated meeting area.
Be ready to go (bathroom and coffee stuff out of the way BEFORE 7:55am)
Be dressed for success (business casual)
Have lunch $$ or a sack lunch
Phones are to be put away during admission presentation and while tour guides are in
the middle of talking!
You are representing SHS – please use your best and most respectful behavior, please
and thank you!
Always know where your AG is and what time you are meeting. We will leave lunch
promptly at 12:45 to head to the busses and return back to school.

